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ADVERT. I S E M E N T
« -*£*&ihS*»-

IN compiling this book of Sacred Mufic, great care has been taken, to feleSt fuch tunes as mud be ufeful to all Ch'rifKan focieties, that

make finging, a part of public worlhip—The Hyle and meafure is fuited to pfalms and hymns generaly made ufe of by woilhiping af-

femblies ; and may with facility be changed from one to anothsr of the fame metre—By the fources from whence they are derived, and

by the lanftion of thofe great authorities, I am authorized to be fanguine in the opinion, that what I have compiled, hath real merit, and
•will be highly approved, by all who poffefs good tafte and judgment. The pieces given out in my name, if noticed, mult fpeak for thens-

felves. I have been importuned by many of my acquaintance, to infert more of them than 1 intended ; but to the public 1 now lubmk
their trial and late.

To render this book. convenient for fchools, I have laid down the rules-plain and concife, and arranged the leflbns in fuch order as will

make it eafy for the teacher to give his pupils a juft idea of the ufe of the mufical characters.—As the modern European authors have

furnifhed us with many excellent pieces of mufic in three parts ; the air placed for the female voice ; and as that cuftom is prevailing, I

have adhered to it in part. Seme publifhers of Pfalmody have exploded the Alto, or counter-tenor, and in their ftead fubftituted fecond

trebles ; others have publifhed in three parts only
;
objections have been made to each of thofe methods finglv. To obviate which I have

inferted fome tune3 in three parts, and fome in four ; tome with counters, and fome with fecond trebles. Part of the airs are placed for

the tenor voice, and part for the female voice—all of which I have thought bell to print in characters univerfally made ufe of
;
having

not as yet been made to percieve the utility of the Amplifications, and new inventions ; which are fo frequently presented us for our im-

provement, by many of our modern mailers ;—Thefe characters are not only our old acquaintance, but that of the whole mufical world ; in

which all nations can read, and probably never will difcard. The inftrumental pertormer may now join with the vocal, and find mufic

in familiar key and good fly 1<^.—=- -

That this fmall. volume may pr«ve to be ufeful in the Church, and entertaining in the Chamber, is the ardent wifh of
F &

Thb COMPILER.



, CONCISE. RULES for 'SINGING by 'NOTE.

*^'#-H§*. —
The FIRST PRINCIPLES of MUSIC. '

^

THE feven founds ill Mafic art reprefenled by chaTaibcw called Notes, named after the firft feven letters of the Alphabet, A, B, C, D, E, F, G. Thefe Notts being placed upon, and
between, five parallel lines, cailed a Stave, their particular rames, as alfo the founds they represent, sre determined by characters called Cliffs, which are placed at the beginning of

the lires. The Cliffs in prefent ufe, are the F, or Bafs Cliff, always placed on the fourth line of the Stave, The G, being the Tenor and Treble Cliff, placed on the fecond

line, V The C, Counter-tenor or Alto Cliff, placed on the third line,']

ftand C/ ard of reckor.ieg for all the notes in the fame Stave, at will sppeav

jfl OcW.

The - Cliff
r having -— determined the name of one Note in the Stave, that Note becomes the

by -the folio-wing fcheme :

Scale of two Oftaves in each
Cliff, beginning with C in the

natural Major mode.

N. B. There are two ferni-

*on»s in an Ofiave, viz. be-
tween E & F, B & C,

Treble and Tenor Stave,

Counter or Alto Stave,

C, D,E, 'F,C, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, A, B, C, C, B, A, &c.

ie fylLbles, faw,
faw> ^ j^ laWj faWj fql,Iaw,Tni, faw, fol, !awT faw, fol, law mi faw, C, B, A, &c.

The notes in each Octave are named by the fyllables,

fol, law, faw, fol, law, mi, or mee, at follows,

It wili b« obfotved Out from mi t» faw, and law to fa v/, h a femi, or half tone, ia all tht tranfpofstioru of B, mi.

at*



Scale »f one OAav«, in the

e'.xral Min: Mode.

f. f. 1. £.

Treble wA Tanor Sttve.

Counter, or Alto Steve.

f. t. 1. f. f. I. f. f. m. h

A, 'B, C, D, E, F, G, A,
m. f. f. 1. f. f. 1 I. f. f. 1. f. f. m. 1.

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, A,
'C, I), E, F, G,

1. m. f. f, 1. 1. f. f. 1.

Bafs Stave.

7 r" a

Tranfpofition of Mi by Flats, b
Tie natura! place for MI it in - -- -- - -

If B be flat, mi is in

If B and E be flat, mi is in

If B, E and A be flat, mi is in

If B, E, A and D be flat, mi is in

i contains 2 4
Semibreve Minimi. Crotchet!.

Notes of found, —q ^ r
g- g

-fl—

f

Refts, or notes of filence, IZZZZZI- - ZI ~T.£ Z ZjZ ZZp

A Semibreve Reft fills a bar in all moods of time.

A Brace, Flat. Sharp. Natural. Slur. Single Bar. Double Bar. The Dot.

A, B, C, D, £, F, G, A,
law, mi, faw, f«], law, faw,fol, law,law,fol,faw,law, fol,faw, mi, law.

LESSON II.

By the fortgoiag it will ht p*rce-'ve<l, tfert

afcending from mi, the lines and (paces are
called, faw, fol, law, faw, fol, law, and in de-
scending, law, fpl, faw, law, fol. faw ; mi be-
ing the feventh, the eighth the fame as the firft

—

The fame order rrJUfl b« obferveb in ili.trwT-
pofitions of mi.

B
E
A
D
G

TfF , . ... B 'y SharP s
- a

If F be fharp, mi is m
If F and C be fharp, mi is in - -

I f
• F, C and G be fharp, mi is in

If F, C, G and D be fharp, mi it in

r
c
G
D

8
Ouavers.

l6
Semiquavers.

. 32
Demi fern i quave rs

.

The Paufe. Repeat. Figure 3. Staccato Mark. Direft. Figures 1 & 2. Clofe. Choofine Notes.



V E S S O N lit;
A Braci, enclofct fo many ftaves as are fung together.

Flat, Set before a note, finks it half a rone.

Sharp, fet before a note, raifes it half a tone.

N atural, Reftores a note made flat or fharr> to its primitive found.
When a flat, fharp or natural is prefixed to any note in the courfe of a piece, it affefts all

the lollowing note* of the fame nane, contained in the fame bar, but no further. Iu tliit

•afe they are called accidental.

Slur, It drawn over or under fo many notes as are fung to one fyllable.
fciNCLE Bar, Divides the time into equal proportions ,

Doveli Bar, Marks the end of a ftrain, and when dotted, fignines i repeat.
The Dot, Placed after any note, makes it half as long again.

The Pause, Denoting that the note over which it is placed, is to be drawn out to a length
grestertfian its own, at pleafure of the performer.

P.epeat, denotesa repetition of that part of the piece {landingbetween where they are placed.
Ficure 3, Placed over or.und r three notes, they are performed ore third quicker.
Ledcir Line, — Is drawn through notes thnt afcend, or defcend beyond the ftave.
Staccato Mark, Denotesa diftm&and pointed manner of performance.
Direct, Placed at the end of a ftave, to point to the firft note in the next.
Ficures i & 2, Show a double ending of a ftrain or tunc, and that the note under figure

» is performed before the repeat, that under t after ; but if fkirred both »uft bt founded.
Cloie, Shows the end of a tune.

Choosing Notej, Eithermay be fung.

LESSO N IV.
Time.

There are in Mufic two forts of Time, Common and Triple.- Common Time U divid- :

ed by an even number of beats between each fingle bar, as 2, and 4. Triple Time, by odd
numbers, or threes. Thefe Times are indicated by certain figns, or figure-placed at the be-
ginning of the ftave.

Sign* of Common Time.
~~~ Contains one fern i breve, or that quantity in other rotes or refls, in a bar,

Firft Mood. 22 which is commonly founded four feconds, or beats in that time
; beating

lwo down and two up. Minim, crotchet, &c. in that proportion.

Second, £jj Hath the fame meafore note, beat in the fame manner, but one third puitker.

Third, ZTS'or thus £j\ Ha'Va femibreye for its meafure note, held two fe«onds, ar lease,
-

]
one down, one up ; in time as the firfe mood.

Fourth, "~ Contains one minim in a bar, which is held two beaU, one down, one up,
At in time as the fecond mood.

Signs of Triple Time.

Firft Mood, 3 Contains three minims in a bar, two beat do wn and one up ; in, or about
2r 'he time of three fexonds.

SeC°nCi
'

Coiltair'* 2 co'chcts in a bar, beat at the firft mood, aboMtone^iird quicker.

Third, Contains 3 quavers in a bar, beat in the fame manner ; but one third quicker.

it
I (hall lay down and explain but two more Moods of Time

; which, by foroe modern
Eriglifh authors, are denominated Common lime; by others, Compound Triple Time.
I am inclined to the fatter, on account of the accent falling upon the firft of each three notes,
or the firft and fourth in the bar.

firft Mood, S Containing 6 crotchets in a bar ; the firft three beat down the 2d up ; the
^m motion rather flower than that of the Third Mood of Common Time.

Second, i£ Containing 6 qu avers in a bar, beat as above ; but about one third quick*

a.
By thofe figns 3nd dir&flions, I have endeavoured to afecrtain the velocity of the pie~e\«r"

Mufic contained in this Book ; but if the capable teacher, or good judge of Malic (ho i'd
think proper to vary in fome inflames, no rule is fo ablolute as to forbid it : the fiv'f, and
Ipirit of the compofition require it in many inftances, and woids'are often placed to Vary
the velocity of the movement, from tint given by the figu.



The turn, lack Turn.

s s

Of the Graces ift'Mufic,
Appogiature. "Tranfitio*,

LESSON V.
Faffing Shake. Beat.

Whatever Ume is occupied by the Appogiature, Tranfition or any other grace fo much time is taken from the note it cmbcllifhes ; fo that the time of the whole bar is not augmented.

Of Syncopation.
Syncopation is a term applied to that difpsCtion of the melody, r>t H?rmony, of a comppfition, by which the laft note of one bar is fo connected with the firft note of the fucceeding bar>

as to form but one and the iame found ; or thole notes which are driven out of their proper order in the bar, and-recjuire theiiand to rile, or fail while fuch notes are founding.

Example.

Si^n of the

f.rftmood.

Steand.

Third.

fourth.

llll mood.

f

• Common Time explained.

A:
Simple Triple Time, explained.

Second.

Third.

Firft.

S«09nd.

Compound Triple Time, explained.

mmmm
iigSilllill



The Oclave, or-Eight Notes, with the Intervals difplayec?.

Ascending 3ds. 4AS. ^hs.

rntTi re©-,©-!
Tenet and Ttebte Cliff. Key of G. _ .

gtiir. Defcending 3ds. ^thsv f,t-hs. 6ths. 7ths. 8ths

Baft Cliff. Afcending gds. 6ths. 7ths,

lit

Defcending 3d*. ^ths.

3B=
f THE Major Mode is that divifion of the oftave, by which the intervals between the third and fourth, and feventh and eighth, become half ton s.—The Minor Mode is that divifion by

which the intervals between thefecond and third, and fifth and fixth. become half tones. Another difli: flion alfo exjfts between the Major and Minor Modes : the Major Mode is the

fame both attending and defcending ; but the Minor Mode in attending (harpens the fixth and (eventh, thereby removing the half tone from between the fifth and fixth to the 7th and 8th.

Of 'Accent. -

Accimt, is what every compofer and teacher of mnfic ought to ftudy, with great care

mi attention ; there can be no mafic with -it accent, " because Without it there can be no
expreffion. " That part of the bar ii laid to be accented, on which the cmph?fis or ex-
preffion naturally falls. In common time of f«ur crotchets in a bar, the accentuation will

fall on the firft and third crotchets of the bar : In that of two crotchets, it will fall on the
firftonly ; but if a bar is made of femiquavert, the firft of each four muft be accented ;

which is a greater ftrefs of voice on thnfe parts of thebarabove mentioned.—In fimpletriplc
time, the accentuation will fall on the firft note of the bar ; in compound triple time, the
firft of each three muft be accented.— T he Swell, on notes of confiderable length, is very
important and ornamental. Singers fhould be very carfully inftru&ed how to perform it

;

which is doae by beginning with a moderate found, increafing to the middle of the aote,

Aw dsereafing to the cad. It U luppofed that the tetcher will be ibk to paint out the im-

portant, emphatical words which require the fife of it. and in wrr t decree beyond the or-

dinary fwell ; 'bat the words and mulk may have their intended effect..—Scarce any note

in mufic ought to be ftruck upon hard, or begun with ss much force as it requires ret re

terminated ; the found of every note fjioujjd be increa fed and diminifhed in tome degere,

unlefs they are fo fhort as to render it unneceffary, or impoflible—arriving gracefully to a

note, is a delicate point of performance, a true idea of which may be given by example, but

not eafily by precept.

Of Mnfiral Expreffion.
Expression, as defined by an emi. ent Englifh author, is " that quality in a compofitirn

or performance, from which we receive a kind of lenwrnenlal appeal to our feelings, and

which csnftitutes one of tne firft of mulical tequifites." The term cxpvcffion, may he ap-

plied to the accent and fwell of particular notes, as wel' as to fuch paffages, a rd ftrains in a

compoikion, as require to be performed in. a maartM expreflive of the ieuument,—VI orai
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and fentencet to which mofic k fet in the fublimt and lolty ftyle, «»ght by no jntaas to

he paded over inthe ordinary or common way ; but the performer fhould enter into the

fpirit of the fubjett, and endeavour to give it due expreffion. Strict attention fhould silo

be paid to the performance of piece* or movements in the brifk and animated ftyle. But

the mod delicate, if not the mod difficult ftyle to perform, is the tender and affectionate
;

termed by the Italians Affettuofo. It is impoffible for fuch ftrair.s to have ftrift juftice

them by the unfeeling, or thofe -who are not fufceptible of the intended impreffion,

many,'' tender and melting air hath been recieved with indifference, and wholly loft its effeft

by beiri^ performed by thofe of that difcription, or by thole who were not fenfible of, or

hid not ftudied the fubjeft. Any teacher of mufic who allows his pupils to paft over

ftrains in the fublime, th fprightly and animated, or the gentle, tender and affeftionate ftyle

uodiftinguifhed by due expreffion, is
(

as unpardonable, and muft be considered as moch
deficient in capacity as thofe who difregard the Chromatic parts of a compofition, and to

note tbe notes intended to be varied by flats, fharps and naturals fet before them, the fame

as though they had not been placed there. The beft modulated, beft harmonized pieces of

mufic are turned into the wcrft, .when they are performed without expreffion, and with

falie tonation.

Of Articulation.

Articulation, is veriy important in vo;al performance; it applies to words and to

otes ;
" and includes that diftir.ftnefs and accuracy of expreffion, which gives every fylla-

bls and found w'dh truth and perfpicuity, and forms the very foundation of pathos aiad

grace." It is certainly moft pleafing to an auditory, to hear fingers fpeak the words diftinft,

and as clearly to be underftood as the laws and cuftoms of mufical performance will poffibly

admit of, whatever may be thefafhion of the times. Affeftation, in fpeaking words, and

founding notes in imitation of theatrical performers, is making its way among our fingers of

divine longs and hymns ; which is very improper and difgufting. Sacred mufic does, or

ought to differ in ftyle from that of Comic Operas, as much as the words to which it is fet

;

fo indeed, fhould the manner of performing it.

Of Pronunciation.
A truj, and proper pronunciation of words and fyllables, according to the eftablifhad

rules of modem grammarians, is highly effential, and ought to be very particularly attended

to, and inculcated by every tescher of vocal Mufic. As our fchools for reading are fo im-

proved, and literary refinements diffufed fo generally, as to reach even the moft obfeure

villages and diftrifts; it is not iuppofable that any one ignorant of the fafhionable, genteel

manner of pronunciation, will offer themielves, or find employment, as teachers of reading

cr Mufic—Therefore it feems unneceffarv to be minute in this particular. It may however,

be proper to obferve, that many who thirk themfelves well verfed in pronunciation, when
inging. are ap'. to found certiin letters too narrow or fi-.trp ; as for initance, t%S letter- O

like A, whea it fte-old alwaye be fouaded round and fall. The letter A, which bath «b#fc

different iounds, via. broad, fhortand long, when ufed in certain words, is too often found*
ed in that fharp, or narrow way, efpecially long A. The letter E is another, variable ia
found, and muft never be drawn out long and fharp. The article the, fhould generally b*
founded theh. Monofyllables terminating my, as My, my, &c. may be founded thoy, moy,
or moi, and render the mufic more pleafing. At the end of words of more than one fylla-

ble, y rauft be founded as e. Many particulars more might be mentioned ; but I leave
them to the tafte and judgment of the teacher, and the performer.

The definition of the word effeff, given by Dr. Bufby, in his Mufical Dictionary, is a
very good hint to all of us who have been sager to appea, as compofers of Mufic, and may
Continue to be affected with a dii'order (if it may be fo termed) called the itch for compo-
fition. Being an endemic of New-England,; it is recommended to thofe who have it, or
begin to feel the fymptoms, to read the following.

" Effect.—That impreffion which a compofition makes on the eaT and mind in per-
formance. To produee a good ejfeft, real genius, profound fcience, and a cultivated judg-
ment, are indifpeniable requitites. So much does the true value of sll mufic depend on itt

cffcR, that it is to this quality every candidate for fame as a mufical author fhould unceaf-
ingly attend. The moft general miftake of compofers in their purfuit of this great object is,

the being more iolicitous to load their fcores with numerous parts and powerful combina-
tions, than to.produce originality, purity, and fweetnefs of -melody, and to enrich and en-

force their ideas by that happy contraft of vocal or inftrumental tones, and timely relief of
fulneis and fimplicity, which give light and fhade to the whole; anH by their pifturefque

impreffion, delight the car and intereft the feelings." It would be well for us to eonfider,

lefleft and enquire, in what degree our mufical compositions poffefs thofe qualities.

Let the cornpofer, tbe profeffor of mufic, and the amateur, ftudy the works of the great

anci. nt and modern European rnsfters, fo attentively as to become well acquainted with
their ftyle, modulation, combination of harmonizing founds. ; their fucceffion, their periods

or cadences ; the pleafing effeft they have upon the ear and mind of the hearer, who hath
" mufic in his foul," and can be "moved by concord of fweet founds :" I fay let then*

read, and hear, fo as to become fenfible of their effect or energy, and I prefume that fome
of the publifhers would be cautious in future of presenting any more of their volumes,
fraught with fuch ulelels, infipid trafh, as hath been poured out upon the public from ahnoft

every corner—They would have had fo much regard for thofe volumes of mufic heretofore

pubiifhed by our prefent refpeftable mafters, as to have.ftudied, praftifed, and learned how
to perform what they contain ; in that way they might have made themfelves ufeful, and
obliged the mufical part of the world, by flopping the circulation of fuch compofitions «•

-hav* vitiated the taRe of a great part of (hole whom we depend on to perform that delight-.



ful and important part of public worfhip, viz. finging fongs of prsife to the Creator. By
meant of a certain claft of cotnpofers and teachers of pfalmody, the greater part of our

young fingers have got a difrelifh for grave, folid md fubftantial mufic, and are unwilling

to receive and attend to the pra&ice and ufe of any pieces but thof« fet in the third mood of

common time, and whicb/j ingle with fuges fufficieat to cut them into pieces, tnd make an

entire jumble of the poetry. A good Fugue, or Fuge. is very important, and has a power-

ful effect, in certain cafes ; but carried to excefs, becomes difgufting :—The myriads of fus-

ing tunes buzzing or humming about our ears are copies and imitations of
J. Stephenso.v,

of Fvgtand, aad VVm. Billings, of N. America : it is hopeful that fome other model will

appear ere long.

' Explanation of a few Mufical Terms, neceffary to be underftoocl.

ADAGIO, Slow, with grace and embellifhment.

Afftttuofo, Tender and affefting, requiring a foft. end delicate ftyle of performance.

Air, The leading part, the tune ; to which the other parts are made to harmonize.

A. in Alt, The fecond note in alt, the ninth above the ft, or Treble and Tenor Cliff.

Allegro, Gay, quick.

Alt, A term applied to that part of the gTeat fcale of founds which lies between F above the

treble cliff-note, and G in Altiflimo.

Alto, In fcores fignifies the counter-tenor part.

Altijfimo, Applied to all notes fituated above P in alt, i. e. thofe notes which are more than

an oftave above F on the fifth Jjine in the G cliff.

Andante, Implies a time fomewhat flow, and a performance diftinft and exaft, gentle, ten-

der and ioothing.

BEAT, A beat, is a tranfient grace note, ftruck immediately before the note it is intended

to ornament.

Beating Time, Is that motion of the hand or foot, ufed by the performers themfelves, cr
fome perfon prefiding over the concert, to fpecify, mark, and regulate the meafure of
she movements.

CADENCE, A paufe or fufpenfion at the end of an air, to afford the performer an oppor-
tunity of introducing a graceful extempore clofe.

Ckarader, A general name for any mufical fym
Chord, A term given to united harmonious founds.

Chorus, Two, three, four, or more parts, fung by a plural fty of voices.

Concord, An union of two or more founds, which by their harmony produce an agreeable

effeft upon the ear.

Ccn Spirito, With fpirit.

A 9

Crejiendo, A term fignifying that the notes of the paffage over which it is placed, are to be

gradually fwelled.

DA CAPO, To the head, or beginning, directing the performer to return to, and or.i

with, the firft ft rain.

Dirge, A folemn and mournful cosnpofition performed on funeral occafions.

Diminuendo, Gradually leffen the found—The oppofita of Crefcends.

Dolce, A term fignifying that the movement, or paffage over which it is placed, muff be pang

Or played in a foft tweet ftylc.

Double, Notes below G gamut, are called double, as F, E, D, C, below "the bafs ftave, arc

double F, double E, &c.

Duet, A competition exprefsly written for two voices or inftruments, wither without a bais

and accompaniments.

EKPRESSIVO. A term, indicating that tke movement or paffage over which it is placed,

is to be performed with expreflion.

FORTE, Loud, ufed in oppofition to Piano.

Forti/fimo, Very loud, the fuperlatixe of Forte.

Fugue, A compofition in which one part leads off fome determined fucceffion of notes called

the fubjeft, Mhich, after being anfwered in the fifth and eighth by the other parts, isip-

teri'perfed through tlie movement, and diflribated amid all the parts in a defultory

manner at the picture of the compofer.

G GAMMUT, The firft G below the bafs-cliff note.

Grace, or Graces, The general name given to thofe occafional embellifhnienU which a per-

former introduces, to heighten the effeft of a compofinoii.



IO

Grave, Slower than Largo, but not fo flow as AtTagia.

INTERVAL, The difference in point of gravity or acutenefs between any two founds.

*i KEY, or tifynete, With theorifts acertain fundamental note or tone, to which the whole

of a movement has a certain relation or bearing, to which all its modulations are refered

aud accommodated, and in which it both begins and ends. There are but two fpecies

of keys ; one of the major, aud one of the minor mode ; all the keys in which we
employ fharps or flats being deduced from the natural keys of C major, and A minor,

of which indeed, they are only tranJpofitioas.

LARGO, One degree quicker than Grave, and two degress quicker than Adagio.

MAESTOSO, A word implying that the compofition or movement to which it is prefix-

ed, is to be performed with dignity and majefty.

Major, An epithet applied to that of the two modern modes in which the third is four femi-

tones the tonic or key-note. Thofe intervals which contain the greatefi number of

femitones und«r the fame denomination, are alfo called Major ; as a third confiding of

four femitones inftead of three only, is termed a Major-third ; a fixth containing nine

femitones inftead of eight, is called a Major-fixth.

Mrafure, That divifion of the time by which the air and morion of mufic is regulated.

OCTAVE, An interval containing feven degrees, or twelve femitones, and which is the •firft

of the Confonances ia the order of generation.

PIANO, Soft. In oppofitiento Forte, loud and ftrong.

Pitch, The acutenefs or gravity of any particular found, or of the tuning of any inftrumem.

Prima, ¥jfcft<

"

RESPONSE, In a fugue, the 'refponfe is the repetition of the givenTubjecVin anotkai

part.

Rondeau, A compofition generally confiding of three (trains, the firft of which clofes in me
original key; while each of the others is fo conftru&ed in point of modulation as to re-

conduct the ear in an ealy and natural manner to the firft ftrain.

SICILIANA, Is applied to movements the flyleof which is fimple, and the effccl at once

tender, foothing and paftoral,-

SIGNS, The general name for all the different characters ufed In mufic : as fharps, flats,

repeats, paufes, dots, directs, &c.

'

SoIor A compofition for a fingle voice or inflrument.

Staccato, A word fignifying that the notes of the paffags over which it is written, are ta be

performed in a fhort, pointed, and diftinct manner.

Strain, A word applied to thola fucceflive parts of a compofition into which it is divid«d

by double bars, - ^
-

UNISON, The union of two founds fo directly .fimilar to each other in refpect of gravity,

or acutenefs, that theear perceiving no difference, receives them as one and the fame.

VIVACE, A word fignifying that the movement to whicfrit is prefixed, ia to be fung, o%

played, in a briik and animated ftyle.

N. B. It was intended to have a number of Anthems in this publication ; but as provifion was made for only 112 pages, and that found

not more than fufficient to contain fuch a variety of Pfalm Tunes as would be neceffary forfchools, I thought beft to omit them : if anoth-

er edition mould be called for, it will be enlarged fo as to contain as much, or more mufic, than was at firft contemplated.

ERRATJ.—Page 87, 8th bar from the clofe, on the Bafs of Albany, the minim on D fhould be on E.
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AYLESBURY,
Affiley,

Afylum,
Anglefea,

Abington,
Aibany,

Buxton, "

Bedford,

Bradford,

Barnftable,

Bath,

Bethlehem,
Banbury,
Broadmead,
Clarkfon,

Glapham,
Cana,
Charmouth,
Cimbeline,
Caflle Street,

Carolina,

Davizes,
Denmark,
Effingham,

Elim,

Everfley
s

to Ely,

20 Farndon,

37 Fountain,

40 Froome,

65 Falcon Street,

86 Finibury,

13 Grove Houfe,

14 Green's 148th,

15 Grove,

31 Gravefend,

33 Gloucefter,

49 Gilboa,

50' Hudfon,

90 Hamilton,

35 Harlaem,

42 Henley,

46 Hymn, on the Redempt

5° Jerfey,

6i Jubilee,

64 Little Marlborough,
82 Loudon,

8,5 Leoni,

108 Loughton,

51 Liverpool,

82 Lewiftxam,

93

to the M US. I c*

Page rage

103 1 01 n ftjucinut.r, 39 ot. /vim s,

23
T pwtonl-it W LW 11

1

47

34 i-iC 1 C Cll LI
, 75 Ot. ricien s,

67 XjUQ10W| 87 ot. Aiapn s f
.

8<S

8800

Mear, K A OUUL LI W <2 I R,

IV 1 1 1 L J 11 9
18

24 iviinuerij 4 1 Sydenham,
27

A/Tl A A 1 f^f ('"V T4f **IVlluQltlOWlIj 49 Saxony,

27
\/imlmalvianiius, 70 ot. v inccnc s,

42 iviarcciiub, 105 Sharon,

55
\Tottr. v Ai"rIN cW - I OiKf 1 Stamford,

102 2

1

Solon,

z5 Orleans, 29 St. Lawrence,
00 O vfnrrl 44 1 ne vynniiian ooiuicr,

74 rCwKiidiij
r

f O vv cus.

8n09 l 1 ai til yuin. X ^ VV llH-UcIlcI,

9 1
no WpIIs RnwVV CilS IvUw f

5° ' 04IU, VV CalUCI B11C1U,

57 03d, 102 Wafhington,

9 106 vv otton,

10 1 omcrania, 53 vv eitmoreianu,

1

2

r onianQ, 104 vv niteitown,

*7 Rutland, 1

1

Wandfworth,

19 Rondeau,

98

Vernon,

38 Revolution

,

Virginia,

Page
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45
52

54
62
68
80
81

94
100
60
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22

36
58
76

79
84
96
112
26









1& PECKHAM. S, M. Is. Smith;

The Lord my fhepherd is, I fhall be well fupply'i, Since he is mine and I am his, What can I want befide ? He leads m«to the place, Where heaYenly paftures grow, Where







St. Ann's. 0. ml dp. croft. 15

O Lord, our Lord, h»w wondrous great Is thine exalted name ? The glories of thy heavenly ftate, Let men and babes proclaim. Let, &c.





LOUOHTON. C. M. D. Hy. 4o, Dwight's Coll'm ' Mi'grove. 1/
Treble.

Worthy the Lamb that di'd, they cry, To be ex - alt - ed thus, Worthy the Lamb our lips reply, For he was ilain for us.



18 Milton* praim 4*<i, rftpart. C. M. D. t. oimfted.
Tre'ole.

Air. With eameft longings of the mind, My God, to thee I look ; So panti the hunted hart to find, And Ufte the cooling brook. VI hen ft-.all I fee thy



LlVERP-OOL. Pfalm 8th C. KL Dr. Wainwright. 1 9





OLD lOO. L.. M. Afcrib'd to Martin Luther, 2*



22
;

gOth. L. M. Prahn ^b, Br. Watts. OImfte3.
Treble.-







^Hudson. L. M. D. '

?s . tl th,Dr. Watt^. '

^
oimfted.

^ ^25

i
Air. My refuge is the God of lote ; Why do my fees infult and cry, Fly like a timrous trembling dove, To difhnt woods or mountains fly.

mmmmmmmmmmiMmlm

If government be ence deftroy'd, That firm foundation of ou* p««ce, And violence make jufiice void, Where fh all the righteous feek rcdrtfs ?

D

—at—



26 Vernon. C. M. D. T.oimaei.
Treble. Affeituofo. tr>

When cleaving to that c!«rlin.g dull, In fond diflrefs ye lie, In fond dif - tick ye lie, Rife and with joy and rcv'iei ce view, A heav'r.iy parent nigh.







Orleans. ps . 96, as the n 3tti. P.M. T.oimfted.- 29

L«t all the Mrth their voic«s raife, To fling the choiceft pfalm of: praife, To fing aftd blefs Je - ho - vah's name, His glory



30 ••• 'St. Asaph's. • -pfatm noth, 'C.'M. D.
.

- M%rovt.

Jefus 'our Lord afcend thy throne, And near thy Fathar fit; la Zion lhall thy pow'r be known, And make thy foes fubmit. What wonders



Air.

Barnstable'; L. tv 63ih, 3d

t —a
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j. Ofwald. O 1

Second.

^cz.^—-Z—p-f-F-F—^jp",z
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I-^-tH^~^«-"~rr^j-"-T ^——l-—^—E~"ur~F— '
~

^

We blefs the L rd, the juft, the good, W ho fihs our hearts with joy and {cod. V. ho pours his bicaings

•36-

zzxrid;
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loads
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[tact i.M z : zzjzzzuzzz

from the ikies, And loads our days- with rich fupplies. And loads, &c.
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LCINSTER. L. M.'Dr Dr.'Mada'n. 3§"

Ho! eV'r'y one tflat 'thirfts draw tligh, 'Tls God '

invites the falkn - race, Mercy and free falvation buy, Buy wine ; and milk »nd gofpel grace.





MlNDEN. Ps. g3d,a3thei22d,
P.M. T. Olmfted. 4i

Efct
-e-F—

©

£

The Lord Je - ho-vah reigns, And royal ftate maintains, His head with awful g' ory crown, 'd, His head &c.
Air.

L^-*-«- Ur-#

I

—

T

"T

Ar-

Array'd, &c And rays, Sec.Begirt, &c. And rays, &c.

1SS
ray

Amy'd in robes of light, Begirt with fov'reign might, And rays of maj - «f - ty aiouad.

Array'd, &c. Array'd, &c, Begirt, &c.

ray'd, &c.

SI

Array'd, &c Begirt, &c,

F
And rays, &c. And rays, &c.













Lewton. L. M, ftippott's Coh. 4f>





MlDDLETOWN. L.M. 1 facie Lane. 49

When I the holy grave furvey, Where once my Saviour deign'd to lie ; I fee fulfill'd what prophets fay, And all the pow'r of death de - fy.

»-T

Bethlehem. C. M. W. Hepftinftall.

ZZ

Second. ^—
«^

z±3fc

3** (!zefzz^zz:M--^

Repeat 4th line.
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Drv Wainwrtght;50 ChARMOUTH,, Ps. 26th, lft part, .

C. M. ;

.

I

~
Alto

Tenor
Save' me O Lord from ev'ry foe, In thee my trufi I plac?, Tho' all the good that I can do, ©an ne'er deicrve thy grace.

^zzx-zzt:~zz:i-Z3zzx:—

m
Banbury. p s . 41 ft, L. Mo .

^

T. Williams's Coll.

fjg.ip--.-t.
the man whofe boweis move, And melt with pity to the poor;

^ Whofe foul by fym - pa -thif- ing . love, Feels what his fellow



• Concluded. t Effingham, rimm p»t." L. M. t. wnhWs Coil 5

1

ift Treble.





Pome rani a. C. M. D. p s . 73a,iYvm: t! OMed, 53

I griev'd to fee the wicked thrive, And- fpoke with angry breath, How pleafant & profane, &c. How pleafant, &c.



-54 '"Sydenham. • p8 . 150th."C. M. -
i. smith.

Second.

Let all your facred pafTions move, While you re - keaafe hit deeds, But the great work, of faring love, Our higheft praife exceed*.



Cbuckided. '

•

•

Hal - le - lu - jah,

4zi:

Praife ye the Lord, Ha! - le - lu - jah,

zzzztzEz-z I-Uz^3i=j=Ezrfe=iz=E iz=z~izfaz.

-y> 1

Praife ye the Lord.

4

Hal - le - lu -jah, Praife ye the Lord, Hal.

-

1

— 1 f*—

r

1

1

{ —F—p- ^—

T

i-P

All-that have motion, life and breath,

Proclaim your Maker blcft ;

Yet when my voice expires in death,

My foul ihall praife hiiil befc •

±d£zF—ftzizzfr

Sing the 3d verfe m the firft firaift, and end with the Hallelujah.

P-

Second.
'

F^-zafer-B

Milgrove.Gloucester. L. MS

_ . _ iiiif^piiiiilillliiisigiill
Alt». .q » •

Air.

rzzrafzzr.
:z:b:i tzbxtzzizzzzzztzJ±z

While I keep fileace and conceal, My heavy gu' ! t within my heart, What torments doth my confeience feel, What agonies . of inward Imart.

:dz^E±fdzziz:^:|zz:ii jzrfzf:\— -







58 Weathersfield. p. ; ,36th', L. M. r.®\mna.

Give to our God im - mor - tal praifs, Mercy and truth are • all his ways ; Wonders of grace to God be - lonj, Repeat hi«





I
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Concluded. 61

done, Aud all your conSicts paft, Ye may • 'ercornc through Chrifl, Ye may o'ercorat threugh Chrift atone, An-d Hand entire at laft

I
Air. Solemn.

GlMBELINE. p s . £2 j
(

L. M. Dr. Arne.

Eft
e-

of his God.Now let our mournful ioRgs, record, The dyL?g forrows of the tord, When he complain'd in tears and blood, As one forfaken

-

-

* ~ -
*mmt .
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64 "Castle-Street. L. Mi Afcrib'd to Dr. Mactan.

2d Treble.

r r-T-P"-=-t—
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Tenor. Sweet is the work my Cod my King, To praile thy name giv« thanks and fing, To /bey thy Je>e by

-'

—

morning light, .And talk of all thy truths at night. And talk, &c.
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AbINGTO'N. T.-M. Air in judas MaccabeuS.—By Handel. 65

Stconi. /r.

- Air.

Tenor. Ckrift the Xerd is ris'n to-day, Sows •T men and an - gels fay j Raifs your fonrri and triumphs high,

Sips-j j
— -i-———u

—

Sing ye heav'as and earth re - ply, Raife your fongs 3»«l tri - timphs high, ig ye hcav'ns and earth re - ply,

£EElE:lu-fr£JiSp sEE



6S Hamilton. . S. M; ps ,
45t h, iti part. t. oimfterf.

-

My Saviour Mid my King, Thy beauties are divine, Thy lips with bl^GIugs overflow, And ev'ry grace is thine. Now make thy glories known,' Gird '

Second.

--«.-. i—

-

1 . . (—-—) —J | 1— u
33zzg=^=Ecfcri:t-9—

e

on thy dreadful fword, And ride in raajefty to fpread, And ride in, &c. The conquefts of thy word. Strike through thy ftubWra





68 St. Vincent's. Hymn 147th, C M.. Dwight's Coii; t. oima«r."'

Salvatisn • the joy - ful found, 'Tis pleafure to sur «ars, A fev'reign balm fer- ev.*' - ry wonnd, A ««rdial for o«w







RONDEAU. • ps . i45th, %r M. v
Air. Doloe,"*"1

^tOA *!>

T. Olmfted. 7 1

kty Cod my King tfoy various" praifa, Shali fill the remnant of my days,

Secood, tr.

"hy grace employs my humb!e

3: 1 - » -
_

+—
t ^_^a_t_

hr fy br iy —

tong»e, Till death and ' - ry raife the fong. The wings of ev'ry haur mall bear, Some thankful tribute tc thine ear, Some'

HE!.







74 HARL AEM. Hym-i 245th, Dr. Dwighfs Cofl. , Ef Handel.

j

Air. Affcttaofo,
^

^ ^
The Ged of love will fure indulge, The towing t sr the heaving, fight When his own children fall around, Whea tender friends and kindred die.

Scctnd".



•'Concluded. 75
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7^ MaNLIUS. " L. M. D. » pg . .q7th; 2 <1 part, Df. Dwight's verfion. T. Olmftefl.







Treble.

Alio

Grigg, 8lStamford. ps . £3d, C. M. IX.

My Shepherd -will fuppiy nay nt:d, J*hov«k is his camt, Im paftures fxefh he makw me feed, Befide a living ftrcara. He briags my wand'ring
Air. s% /-s s y , ^ rf-N >-

^^ZSn i-r-—-r .-tTli-.T-F^Ter-Tr
£2123:1:

-X -JJ-^

...» M—IH--^

ts:i£?i:_i-!!

fpirit bask, When I forfake mf ways, He leads ate f<rr hi* mercy's fake, la piths of trutfc and pea - ce, In paifca^ tit.

Pj- r—t—mm —Jt U--

—r-ft

1
L



ElIM.- ps . i8th, C. M..







Concluded. 85

Air. With nay wholt heart I'll raife ray feng, Thy wonders JS] proclaim, Thou fov'reign judge of right and wrong, Wilt put my foes to fhame. Wilt put, &x.



86 '-'ALBANY. S, M. Hymri 7 2<3,'Dr. Dwight's Coll. ^T.GlmfkcL

Raife your triumphant fongs. To an ini - mor - tal tunc, Let the wide earth jef&und the «Ueds, Celeftial graee has done.

Raife your, &c.

Sing how immortal love, It's chief be- lor - ed chofc, And bade him raife our wretched flatc, From their «byfis of v»oes. Hi»



Concluded, By

To ' fiercer llamK below, To fiercer, &c.









HYMN, T)N THE REDEMPTION. From Magdalen Hofpitai Coll.—Mufic by Handel. 91

TV'hen Jcfus our Saviour came down from above, How wond'reushis-grace, how amaiing his l«ve', "His dear blood as a ranfora far finners h« fpilt, And he

laid dewn hit lif« to atom for our guilt. Hut jaftice divine might be wdl fatisfy'd, He hung on the tree, Ai all mijht be free, If on him they rcly'd.



gz Continued

And now he in heav'n fit* pleading our peace, I«vUmg as all to tfce throne of his grace, Then let u* forever. ador* - kit dear name, And ia focge of tkaukf-

giving hit mercies proelaim. For finners he bled when they pierced hit fide, And he bore,

—

^

bore, borv bore, bore all «ut guilt on ahe

For Turners he bled when they pierced hit fide, And he bore all ©or guilt, &e.











Concluded. 97

N



REVOLUTION. Pr. ifth, DjT. D'wight's veifion—Applied to the American Resolution—Mufic by T. Olmitetf,
Treble. Con. Spirito. tr. 0t

iiifiliBiiBiSSi^igB^SPB^i
Second,

'onders his right band hath dcAir. To blcfs the Lord our God in .ftiains divine, "With thankful hearts and raptur'd voices join, To uswlut wonders his right hand hath done,

wonders his right hand hath done,what

mm
ri?:ii3:

Winders his chwfen tribes have Scarcely known, Wonders his rhofea tribes have fcarcely known? Like; David bfeftjfc. be-

_t a* _'-H—r
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Concluded. ldf
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die, Aiid fruite ira - mor - tat fe
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aft tlit foul. And" fi-ui
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s, &c.
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102 GlLBOA. S. M. -T.Olmftcd.

And mull this body die, This mortal frame de - cay? Aad m Lift the fe . aflive llmb« ef mine, Lie would'ring in the







MaRCELLUS. Ps. 8gth, as the n 3th,
P.M. OlmSed. IO5

Who am-fecure his vital breath, Againfy the
_
bold demands of death, With "till to .fly or poV/'r to fare. With {kill to fly, &cs

o



*06 148th. P.M. Pi. 14gth. Handel.
Air.



'Concluded.
Con Spirit*.

107

The Lord how abfolute he r«ign*,

High on a throne his glories dwell. An awful throne of fhini.ig blifs, Fly through the world O fun and tell, How dark thy beams compar'd to his.

_ q ^ _ _ _1
a_ _
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Continued,- 109-

5—

~

s-\—r'-

±t=i L
-a»

Whes like wand'ring iheep we flray'd. He brought us • to his fuld again, He brought us to his fold a gain.

f
EEE
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Treblt. Amdarte. j

;on.

/r. Cres. tr. Pi

Duet.. By w. ibix

his caie, Our louls and all our mortal frame, What lafting lafting honours fhill we rear, Al-

-e=ir
we are his people, . we

What lafting

tr. For._ For. 1 Pia. tr. For. |

lighty Maker, to thy line What lafting honours fhall we rear, Al - migh - ty Maker to thy «ame.

What Jailing
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